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CHAP1~ERCXLIIT.

An A~T to enable the Go~oernorof this Com-
monwealth, t~ incorporate a company Jbr
makingan art~ftcialroadfrom the intersec-
lion of Front~streetand the Germantownroad,
in the iVorthern Liberties qf the city of Ihi-
ladeiphia, through Frankford and Bristol1to the ferry at Morrisville, on the rivcr Dc-
laware.

Section 1. E itenactcdby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesof the

commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the au-

C~mmissIon~thority of thesame, That JosephClunn, John
appointed M’Elroy, 1)erick Peterson, Isaac V~Torrel1,

~ ~ Nathan 1-larper, James C. Fisher~Ri~hard
a turnpike Gernon,be, and they are hereby appointed

~~1~h1lcommissionerto do and perform the several
Morri~viI1e; duties hereinafter mentioned;that is to say,

they shall on or before the first day of May
next, procuretwo books, and in eachofthem

fc,rm of ~. enter as follows: “We whose names are
“hereto subscribed,do promiseto pay to the
“president, managersand company, of the
“Frankford and Bristol turnpike roadcorn-
“pany, the sum of one. hundreddollars for
“every share of stock in the said company
“set oppositeto our respectivenames, in such
“mannerand proportions as shall be deter-
“mined by the said presidentandmanagersi
“in pursuanceof an actof the general as-
“sembly of this commonwealth, entitled
“An act to enabletheGovernorof this~com-
“monwealth, to incorporate a company for
“making an artificial roadfrom theintersec-
“~ionof Front-street and the, GermantoWA

“road~
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“road, in the NorthernLibertiesof the city

ofPhiladelphia, throughFránkfordandEns-
tol, to the ferry at 1\~torrisvillein thecoun-
ty of Bucks,” witness ourhands the -.

“day of in the year of our Lord, - -

“one thousandeight hundredand “and noti
1~

eto~

shall give notice in threeof the publi.c news-~
papers in the city of Philadelphia, (one

whereof shall be in theGermanlanguage)for
onecalendarmonthat leastof thetimeswhen,
and placeswhere the saidbookswill be open
to receive subscriptionsof stock for the said
company,at which timesand placesthreeof
the said commissionersshall attend, andshallwho may Su’o.

permit ~nd suff~rall peisonswho shall offer ~cri~
to subscribeiii the said books which shall
be kept openfor the purposeat least four
hoursin every juridical day, for thespace of
three days, if three days shall be necessa-
ry, and if at the expirationofthe said three
first days, thesaid books shall not havefive comm,s,ioner~
hundred sharestherein subscribed,the saidmayadjourn

commissionersmay adjournfrom time to time ~oni tim,e rq

until thesaid numberof sharesshall besub-~

scnibed, of which adjournmentpublic noticescr~bed;
shall be given in at least two public papers,
and when the said subscriptionsin the saidtobepublish.
booksshall amount to the number aforesaid,ed.

the sameshall be closed: P,ivicled always,
That every person offering to sub~cnibe~ Sumto~epai~at the time oE
the said books in lu~own name or in the~ui~c~i~jng.

name of any other person, shall previously
pay to the attending commissioners fifteen
dollars for every shareto be subscribed,out
of which shall be defrayed the expencç at-~-
tending the taking suchsubscriptionsandoth~
er incidental charges,and the rernaind~e~shal’
be p~idover to the bank of Pennsylvania
lbr the i~seof the company, intended to b~

inc~por~te~
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incorporated,by this act, as soonas thesame
shall be organisedand the o~l1cerschosenas
herein aftei~mentioned.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedb~theau-
Whea& how thority aforesaid, Thatwhenforty personsor

more shall havesubscribed,two hundredand
s~ialibe oh- fifty sharesor more of the said stock, the
ta~ned~ said commissionersmay or when the whole

number ~f sharesaforesaid shallbesubscrib.
ed, they shall certify under their handsand
sealsthe namesof thesubscribers,andnLlm-
ber of sharessubscribedby eachto theGo-
vernor of this commonwealth,and thereupon
it shall and may be lawful for the Gpvernor
by letters patent under his hand and seal
of the state, tO create anderect the subscri-
bers, and if the said subscription be not
full at the time, thenalsothosewhoshallafter
subscribeto the number aforesaid,into one
body politic andcorporate,in deedandin law,

styleof the by the name, styleSand title, of “ Thepresi_
corporation; “dent, m.anagersandcompany,of theFrank-
theprivileges ford and Bristol turnpike road;“ andby the
apowersof saidname,thesaid subscribersshall haveper-

petual succession,and all the privileges and
franchises incident to a corporation, andshall
be capable of taking and holding their said
capitalstockanatheincreaseand profits thereof,
ani ofenlargingthe samefrom time to time
by new subscriptions,in snch mannerand
form as they shall think proper, if such en-
largementshall be found necessaryto fulfil
the intent of this act, andof purchasing,tak-
ing andholdingto them and their successors
andassigns,in fee simple,and for any lesser
estate, all such lands, tenements, heredita-
inentsandestatereal and,personal,as shall be
necessaryto themin the prosecutionof their -

works,
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works, and of suing andof beingsued, and
of doing all andeveryother matterandthing
which a corporationor body politic maylaw-
fully do.

Sec. 3. And be it further enactedby theau-
thorityaforesaid, Thatthe commissionershere-When & how

in beforenamed,shallas soonasconveniently~
maybe, give thirty days noticein threepub-shall be ap-
lie newspapersin Philadelphia, one whereofpurnt~d;

shall be in the Germanlanguage,of thetime
andplace by themappointedfor the said sub-
scribersto meetin order to organisethe said
corporation, and to choose by a majority of
votesof the saidsubscribersby ballots, to be
deliveredin personor by proxy duly autho-
rised, one president, twelve managers,one
treasurerand such other officers as shall be
deemednecessaryto conductthe businessof
the said ~ornpany,until the secondMonday

in Januarynext, and until like officersshall be
chosen;and maymakesuch bye-laws, rules,ofbye.laws.

orders and regulationsas do not contravene
the constitution and laws of this common-
wealth, and may be necessaryfor the well
governing the affairs of the said company:
Providedalways, That no person shall haveLimitation of
more than five votesat any election,or in de~\ aCes.

terminingany questionarising at such meet-
ing, whatevernumber of shareshe may be

entitled to, and that eachpersonshall been-
titled to onevotefor every shareby him held
~inderthe said number.

Sec. 4. Andbe it further enactedby the cii.
~horityaJo~esaid,Thatthe said companyshallTimes and

meeton the second Mondayof Novemberin placesfor

everyyear, at suchplace ~sshall be fixed by ~

~lieir byc-laws~fox the purposeof choosing.corPoration.
such
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suchother officersas aforesaidfor theensuing
year in manneraforesaid, and at such other
times astheyshallbesummonedby themana-
gers, in suchmannerandform asshallbepre-

scnibed by theirbye-laws, at which annual or
* special meetings they shall have full power

arid authority to make, alter or repeal, by a
majority of votes in manneraforesaid,all such
bye-laws, rules,~ordersand regulationsmade
asaforesaici, and to do andperform any other
corporate act. -

Sec. 5. Andbe itfurthcr eiiactcdby theau-
Certificates of thority aforesaid, Thatthe presidentand ma-
;td~tO~bo~nagers iirst chosetias aforesaid,shall procure
ahall i~etran~certificates for all the sharesof the stock of
±I~X5J.,1C the saidcompany, and.shall deliver one such

certificatesignedby thepresidentandcounter-
signedby the treasurer,and sealed with the
commonsealof the said corporation,to each
personfor every shrineby him subscribedand
held, he paying fifteen dollarsfor ‘eachshare,
which certificateshall be transferrabicat his
pleasurein personor by attorneyduly autho-
riscd, in the presenceo~thepi’esidcnt or trea-
surer, subject however to all paymentsdue
and to grow due thereon; and the assignee
holdingany certificate havingfirst causedthe
assignmentto beenteredin a book of the com-
panyto be keptfor the purpose,shall be a
memberofthecorporation, and for everycer-
tificate assignedto him as afore~aid,shall be
entitled to one shareof thecapital stock, and
of all theestateand emolunientof the com-
pany, and to voteas aforesaid at tl~emeet-
ings thcreof~

Sec. 6. Andbe it further cnactcdby th~au-
~ thority aforesaid, That the said presidentand

managers
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nagers shallmeetat suchtimes andplacestiw meotings

as shall be ordainedby their ~bye-laws,~

and when met sevenmembers shall form nagers;

- a quorum, and who in the absenceof
the presidentmay choose a chairman, and
shall keep minutes of all their transactiçns
fairly enteredin abook, anda quorum beingtheir powe~c

formed they shall havefull powerand autho~and.dutieB..

rity to appoint all suchsurveyors,engineers,
supcrintendantsand other artistsand officers, *

as they shall deem necessaryto carry on
their intended works, and to fix their sala-
ries and wages,to ascertainthe times when,
andmannerandproportionin which thestock-

holders shall pay the monies due on their
respective shares,to draw orderson thebank
of Pennsylvaniafor all monies necessaryto
pay the salariesor wagesofpersonsby them
employed, and for the materials’ prbvided,
which orders shall be signed by the presi..
dent, or in his absenceby a majority of a

quorum and countersignedby their clerk, and’
generally to do all suchother acts, matters
and thingsas by this actand by the bye-laws,
rules, orders and regulationsofthe company

they shall beauthorisedto do.

Sec. 7. Andbe itfurther enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, ‘That if any stockholderafterPenalty Fvr
thirty daysnotice in three of thepublic news-

papers printed in thecity of Philadelphia, Of~ubscription~.

the timeand plabeappointedfor the payment
of any proportion or dividendof thesaid en..
pital stock, in order to carry on the work,
shall neglect to pay suchproportionor clivi..
dendat the placeappointed,for the spaceof
thir�y daysafter the time so appointed,every
such stockholderor his assigneeshall in ad-
diti~onto the dividend socalledfor, pay after

th~
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the- rate of five per cent. per month for
every month’s delay of such payment,after,
the time first appointed for it to be made,
andif the same and thesaidadditionalpenal-
ty shall remainunpaidfor suchsj~aceof time,
as that theaccumulatedpenaltiesshallbecome
equal to the sums before paid, in part, and
on accountof such shares,thesame-shall be
forfeited to the said company,and may and
shall be soldto any personorpersonsfor such
price ascan be obtainedfor thesame.

• Sec. 8. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
~2’< -thority aforesaid, Thatthe saidroad shall be

madein, overandupon thepresentroad, be-
ginningat the intersectionof Front-streetand
the Germantownroad, and.extendingthrough
FrankfordandBristol, to theferry at Morris-
ville on theriver Delaware,in the countyqf

Bucks, as nearly asmay be consistentlywith
economyand utility.

Sec.9. And be it further enactedby the cii-
Formand thority aforesaid, That the said president,
~ictu~eof managersand company, shall causea road to

be laid out sixty feetwide, andat leasttwen-
ty-six feet thereof to be made an arfificial
road, beddedwith wood, stone,‘gravelor any
other hardsubstancewellcompactedtogether,
and. of sufficientdepthto securea solid foun...
dation, and the said road shallbefacedwitki
gravel or stonepounded,or other small hard
-substance,in suchmannerasto form a firm.,
and as near as the materials will admit of
an even surface, and so neariy level in it$
progress‘as that it shall in no place rise or
fall more than will form an angle of four de.

in be forever greeswith’ an hOrizontal-line, and shall for.
kepim repair; ever hereafter maintain andkeepthe same

good
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good and perfect order,’ from the beginn~ng~
thereofby therouteortrack aforesaid,to the
ferry at Morrisville aforesaid, and the said
president,managersandcompany,shall havepowerto eroeb-

powerto erect permanentbridges overall the bridges.

waterscrossingthe said road.

‘Sec. 10. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
‘ th;rity aforesaid, That the bridge‘which theConstruction

said. presiden-t, managersand companyshall
erect over Neshaminycreek,shall be SO COfl- over Neshain~
structedthat one part thereof, no,t less than~°‘ creek;

twenty-four feet shall hoist or draw for the
freepassageof such mastedvessels,‘as shall
from time to time have occasionto passup
anddownthe saidcreek,arid thedrawshall be
set and. placedin suchpartof the said bridge,
as will renderthe passageof mastedvessels
throughthe same mosteasy, safe and conve-
nient, whichdraw shall be ten feet above the
‘surfaceof the creek at common tides, at time

of high water,and so astobe mostconducive
to the free navigationof the said Nesham~ny
creek,andfor the accommodationof travellers-
asw~Ilasthe safetyof the’ nn~!igation;a lamp
shall be placedby the saidpresident,managers
and company, on thesaid bridgenear or ad-
joining to where the said drawshall be con-
structed, which lamp shall be lighted before
dark every eveningafterthe building the said

bridge, solong asthesaid bridge shall stand,
and continue lighted until clay-light in the’
ensuing morning, andthe said, president,ma~
nagersandcompany,shall give goodandfaith-
ful attendanceby some sufficient person or
persons at the draw of the said bridge1 an~
as speedilyasthenatureofthe thing will per-
mit, hoistor raisethe said drawfor all masted
vesselsfor which a passagethrough thesam~,

Voi. V. S I may
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may l~er~quired,without‘any toll or exaction

~ndpenalty whatever therefor, and on neglector failure
~ ~ of thesaid president,managers‘and company
in good repair.to support,maintainandupholdthesaidbridge

whenbuilt, andat all times to keepit in good
repair, on presentmentof the said president,
managersandcompanyby the grand inquest,
‘enquiring for the countyof Bucks, and con-
viction thereuponatthegeneralquartersessions

- for said county, theyshall be lined at the dis-
cretiono~the said court in any sum not cx-
-ceedingtwo huncjreddollars.

Sec. 11. And be it further enactedby theau-
flO thority aforesaid,That the said presid~ent,ma-
at~ndth~saiditagersand company,-shall br every neglect
bridge or failure in lighting or giving attendanceat

the said draw aforesaid, forfeit ‘and pay the
appropriation sumof twentydollars,onemoiety to beequally
~iiereof. divided betweenthepoor of the townships of

Bensalem and Bristol, and the other moiety
to the party cornpIai~iing,or who shall sue
for the same.

Sec. 1~.Andbeit further enacted by theau-
‘Mode of pro- thority aforesaid, ThatsO soonasthe said pre-
c~edrngtO 01).

Cain licenceto sident, managersandcompanyshall haveper-
eteerturnpike fected five miles of the said road, beginning
gstcs. at theinterse~tioi-iof Front-streetandthe Ger-

mantownroad, and alsowhenthey shall have
completedeachsucceedingfive miles, they
shall give notice thereof to theGovernor of
the commonweaIth~who shall thereuponforth-
with nominateand appointthree disinterested
and skilful personsto view and examine the
same, and report to him in writing whether
thesame is sofar executedin a masterlyand
workmanljke manner,according to the true
intentandmeaningofthisactsandif theirreport

shall
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shallbe in theaflirntati~e,then and in either
casethe Governoi~shall by licence underhis.
handandthelessersealof the commonwealth,-

permitand suffer the said president,managers
and cthnpany, to-erectand fix so~manygates
or turnpikes upon.andacrossthe said’roadsas
will be neccssary~and sufficient to collect th~
tolls and dutieshereinafter grantedto thesaid
co~npany,.from, all personstravelling on the
same, with horses,cattle~cartsand,&irriages:.
,&ovidedgiways,- Thatnothingin this actcon- Provis~that
tamed, shall authorisethe saidl president,ma-~
nagersand- companyto erect or fix-, any gatewithin the

or tucnpikeas aforesaid,.,upon~or acrossthe
said road;within the boundsof the- boroughFra~fordor

of Frankford;- or within theboundsofthe bo-.Bristol;
rough-of Bristol i- Jindpiovided.aIgo, Thatall ~en~cron~

personsattending- funeralsor places of wor- paying to11s~

ship, their horsesand carriages,shall be ex-~
elnpt from the payment of toUs in going tQ
and,returningthererom.-

Sec. 13. A~dbe it fili-ther ‘enactedby theau-.
thority aforesaid,That thesaid companyhay-The roaJ.

ing perfectedthesaidroad or suchpartthereof, ~
from time tQ timn~as aforesaid,, andthesame-gatherers to

beingcxaniined,,,approvedandlicensedin malt-be appo,inttd

ncr aforesaid,.,it shall and maybe, lawful for
themto appointsucharid so manytoll-gather-
ers as they shall,think - properto-collect, and
receiveof and,frow,,alJ.and.,every person and
personsusing.thesaidroad,,,thetolls arid rates
herein after~ientioned,and to’ stppany peI’-~
son riding,., leading- o~driving any horses,
cattle, hogs, sheep,.coach,,coachee, sulkey~.
chair, chaise, ph~ton,cart, ~vaggon,~vain,
sleigh, sled or any other carriageof burden
or pleasurefrom passing through the said.
turnpikes,until they shall res~cctivelyhave
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~nv~nn,toftolls paid the same; that is to say, for every five.

miles in length of the said road the follow-
ing sums of money~andso in proportionfoi
any lesserdistance, orfor any greater or les-
sernumberof sheep, hogs- or cattle, to ti it
For every score of sheep,six cents; for
every score of hogs, si~cents; for every
scoreof cattle, twelvecents; for every horse
andhis rider or led horse, three cents; for
~very sulkey, chair or chaisewith one horse
and two wheels, six cents; for everychariot,
coach,ph~tonor chaise nithtwo horsesand
four wheels, twelve and one-halfcents; for
either of thecarriageslastmentionedwith four
hc~rses,twentycents; for every othercarriage
of ‘pleasure under whatevernameit may go,
the like sums according to tile number of
wheels and hor~csdi-awing the same; for
every stage-waggonwith two horses, twelve
cents; tntd for every suchwaggon with ~‘our
horses,twenty cents; for evci- sicigh, three
centsfor each horsedrawingthe same; and
for every sled, two centsfor eachhorsedraw-
ing the same; for every cart or
whose wheels do not excccd the breadthof
four inches,five cents for eachhorscdrawing
the same ; for every cart or waggon whose
wheels shall exceed in breadth[‘our inches,
and not exceed seven inc-lies, three cents
for every horse drawing the same;, for eve-
‘ry cart or waggon the breadth of ~i’hose
wheels shall 4)e more than seven inches, and
not more than tei~ inches, or being of
the breadth of seven incites shall roll IflOTC

than ten inches, two cents for every horse
drawing the same~ for everycart or waggon
the breadthof whose wheels shall be more
•thanteninches, and not exceedtwelve inches,
or being ten,inches shall roll more than hf-
~teeninches~onecentfor everyhorse drawing

th0

11
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the same; foP every’ cart or waggon ihe
breadth of Whose wheels shall be morethan
twelve inches, one centfor every horsedraw-
ing the same; and if any personor nersonsPen~.lt7fo~

deceivingtol~shall rel)resentto the ~a;dcompanyor any ofgatiierer~

their officers, that he, ~ihcor they ha-re tra-
veileda less distancethanhe, sheor theyhave

actually travelled along the said ioad, with
intent to defraudthe said companyof its toll
or any part thereo~such personor personsappropriatio*
thall for every such olience foi-fcit and pay thei-eof;
to the use of tile saki ConipanV,~ny sum not
exceedingsixtc~ic.lollars ; and if any toli_ga_penaltyif toll-

therer shall demand and receive ioll for a
greater distance, than tii~—person of whom theact aliovie;

suchtoll is demandedshall have travelleda-
long the Saldi tUflT?~keroad, or shall demand
and receive greatertoll -fi-oni any person or
persons,than suchtr;1l.gLlthcIer ‘is authorised
to demandand receive by virUaeof this act,
such toll~gatherershall~brfi~tand p~ythesum
of twenty dollars for cveJ-y such ~fiènce,to appropriatio*.

the ~iseof the overseersof thç poor of the
township hi which the forfeiture is incurred,-

find for tile paymentof ivhich the said corn-
pan~shall be responsible. , , - ‘ -

Sec. 14. And be itJiirther enactedby theau-
thoi’iey aJ?n’esaid, That no waggon or otherRegulation o~

carriage with four Wheels,thebreadthof which
wheelsshall notbe foUr inches, shall be drawnthe weight to

along the’said road betweeni-lie first day Of~~e~
Novemberand the first day of May following ~

in any year, with a greater weight thereon
than two toils and a hail, or with more than -

thr~ctons time residueoft-heyear; that nO such
carriage, time breadth of whose wheels shall
not be seveninches, ut being six inches or
more shall flQt roll at ic~isttcn inches, shall
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be drawnalong the saidroadbetweenthe said

!irst clays of Novemberand May with, more
thanthreetons and.m~ half, or with morethan
four ions during tue. residueof the year; that
no suchcarriage,,the breadthof whosewheels
shall notbe ten inches, or more, orbeingless
shall not roll- at leasttwelve inches, shall be
drawnalong the said road.- between the first
daysof November and. May with more than
five tons,, or with more than,five tons and a.
half during the residueof the year ; that no
cartor other carriagewith two wheels, the,
breadthof whosewheels. shall not be four in-
ches,shall be drawnalong,thesaid road.with
a greater weight thereonthan oneton and a
quarterbetweenthe said first days.ofNovem-
ber andMay, or with morethan oneton’and
a halt’ during the residueof the year ;. that
no suchcarriage whose,wheels shall, not be
the breadthof seven inches,shall be drawn~
‘along- the.said road with more thantwo tons.,
and a half betweenthe first daysof Novem-
berandMay, or with more than three tons
during theresidueoftheyear; thatnosuchcar-
riage,whosewheelsshall not be ofthe breadth.
of ten inches~shall be drawn along- the said
roadbetweenthe, said first clays of Novem-
bcr and May, with more than threetons amid
a half, or with more than four tons during
theresidueoftheyear; thatno greaterweight
than seventons shall be drawnalongthe said
road in any carriage whatever, between the.
said first days of Novemberand~May, nor
more than eight tons during the residue ~
the year.; andthat if anycart, waggonorcar- -

riage of burden whatsoever,shall be drawn.-
along the said road, with a greaterweight

- than is herebyallowed, the owner or owners
of such carriage--shall forfeit and pay four

timeS.,
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tImes the customarytoll to the -use of the-

.,i Powerofthecompany: Providedal’wa,ys, That it shallaim. co~panyto

may be lawful for the said companyby theiralter these
bye-laws, to alter any or all oftheregulations ~

herein containedrespecting the burdensonto lessenthe

carriages to he drawn over the said road,~
and to substitute other regulations if upon’
experiencesuchalterationsshallbe foundcon-

-~ ducive to the public good: Pro—aided always,
That suchregulationsshall not lessenthebur-
densof carriagesabovedescribed.

Sec. 15. And be it further~nactedby thecii-
thot-ity afot-esaid,’That all suchì carriagesasComparative-
afom-esaid, to be drawn by oxen in thewhole~ ~

or partly by horsesandpartly by oxen, two ‘horse~.

oxen shall be estimatedas equal to one hoi-se
in charging all theaforesaidtolls, andevery
mule as equal to one liorse~

Sec. 16. Andbe it furtherenactedby the cii-
~ho;-i~y aforesaid, That if the said companyProceedil’igs-

shall neglectto keep the said road in good~ ~
and perfectorclei~for the spaceof five days,kept in good

and information thereofshall be givento anyrepair;

justiceof thepeaceoftheneighboìmrhood,such
justice shall issue a precept to be directed
to any constable,commanding him to sum-
mon three disinterestedfreeholdersto meet
at a certain time in the said precept to he

mentioned, at the placein the saidroadwhich
shall be complained of, of Which meeting
notice shall be -given to the ‘l&eper of the
gate or turnpike nearestthereto, andthe said
justice shall at suchtime and place, by the
oaths‘or affirmations of the said freeholders,
enquire whether the said roach or any part
thereofis in such good andperfectorderand
repairas aforesaid,an~‘shall causçmm inquisi-

- tion
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tion to. be m’ade under the handsof himself
and a majority of the said fi-ceholders, and
if the said road shall be found by the said
inquisition to be out of order and repair,
contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this act, the saidjustice shall certify andsend
one copy of’ the said inquisition to each of
‘the keepersof the turnpikesor gatesbetween
which such defective placeshall he, andfrom
thenceforththe -toll hereby grantedto be col-
lectedat such turnpikesor gates for passing
the interval of road betweenthem shall cease
to he demanded,paid or collev.ted unt~1the
saiddefective part or parts of the said road
shall be put in good and perfect order and
repair as aforesaid, and if the sameshall imot
1)0 so put into good and perfect order and
i~pair,before 4he nextgeneralcourt of quar-
tér sessionsof the peace,to be heldfor the
countiesof Philadelphia or Bucks, the afore-
saidjustices shall .certil’y and senda copy of
the inquisition aforesaid,to the justicesofthe
saidcourt, andthesaid justicesshallthereupon
causeprocess.to issue, and. bring in thebody
or bodies of the personor pcrsoiis entrusted
by the company, with the care and superin-
tencl~nc~,of such part of the said i-oacl. as
shall be found defective, and shall proceed
upon such inquisition in the same manner
andform, as upon indictments found by the
grand inquestfor the body of the county, a-
gainstsupervisorsof the highwaysfor neglect
of their duty, arid if the person or lersolis
entrusted by the said companyas aforesaid,
shall be convicted of the offence by the said
inquisition charged,the said court shall give
such judgment accoi-diiig to the nature and
aggravationof the neglect, as accordmg to’
i~i~htand justice would be p’~OperUi the,

case-
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‘case of supervisorsof the -highways’ne~1ect.
ing their duties, andthe finesandpenaltiesso
to be imposedshall be recoveredin thesame
manner as fines for misdemeanorsareusual-
ly recoveredin the said court, and shall bear~propriation
paid to the ‘supervisors of the highways 0f heper~1.
the township wherein the, offence was com-
mitted,’to be applied to repairing- suchhigh~
waysas the township or county is boundto
maintain -and repair at the public expence
thereof. -

See. 11. And be it further enactedby theau.
2~iothyaforesaid, Thatif any personor persons1~enaItyon
whosoever,owning, riding in or driving1 any
sulkey, chair, chaise,ph~ton,cart, waggon,evadethepay-n

wain, sleigh, sled or othercarriageofburden~ of th~-

or pleasure, or owning, riding, leading or
driving, any horse, mare, gelding, hogs,-
sheep or other cattle, shall therewith pass
through any private gatesor bars, or along
or over any private passage,way or other
ground nearto oradjoining any turnpike or
gate erected, ur which shall be erectedin
pursu~nc.eof ‘ this act, with an intent to de-
fraud -the companyandavoid thepayment of
thetoll or duty for passing throughany such
sate or ~urnpike,or if any personorpersons

,~1-iaflwith suchintent take off, -or causeto be
taken off, any horse, mare or gelding, or
-other cattle, from any sulkey, chair, chaise,

pb~eton, cart, waggon, wain, sleigh, sled. or
other carriageof burdenorpleasure,or~ra~-.
tise any other fraudulent n~eansor device
with the intei~tthatthe paymentof any such
toll or duty may be evac1~dor les~ened,all
and every ,person or persons,in all or eve~y
or any Pf,the ways or mannersaforesaidof~
fending shall for every su~hoffe~icerespec—

VOL.. V. 3 K tively’,
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tively, forfeit -aiid pay to the president,maJ
- nagers and company of the Frankford and

Bristol turnpike road, any sum not exceed-
ing ten dollars, to be sued for andrecovered
with costs-of suit before any justice of the

- peace,in like manner,andsubjectto thesanie
- rules and regulationsas debts under twenty
pounds may be suedfor andrecovered.

Sec. l’8. A12dbe it further enactedby the au-
Thepresidentthority aforesaid, That the presidentand ma-
ant rnam~ersnagers ‘of -the said company,.shall keep fair
company ~. and. just accountsof all monies received by
cou•nt~of sub them from the said - commissioners, and
scriptions&c. fi-om thesubscribersto the said undertaking,

on accountof the severalsubscriptionsof i~iT1
- penaltiesfor delayin thepaymentthereof,and

of the amount of the profits on the shares
- whichmaybe forfeitedas aforesaid, and also

all moniesby themexpendedin the prosecu~
ttnd cubmit tion of their said work, and shall ‘once at
thecaineto leastin every year, submit such accountsto
rne~ngof thea general meetingof the stockholders until
stockholders;’the said road shall be completed,anduntil all

the costs, charges and expencesof effecting
- thesame shall be fully paid and discharged,
and the aggregateamount of such expences

andif theca-’ shall be hiqi~idatedand ascertained, and if
vital is found upon suchliquidation or wheneverthe capitalinsufficientto
complete the stock of the said companyshall benearlycx-
~Y pended,it shall be foundthat the said capital

- stock will be insufficient to con-ipletethe said
road, according to thetrue intent and mear~-
ing of this act, it shall and maybe laWful for
the said president,managersand company,‘at
a ‘stated or special meetingto be convened
according to the provisions of this act, or
their own bye-laws, to increasethe number
of sharesto such extent as shall be deemed

sufflcien-t
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sufficient to accomplish the work, and to re-
ceive and demandthe monies subscribedfor
suchshares,in like manner, and under the
like penalties,as areherein before provided
for the original subscriptionsor as shall be
provided by their bye-laws.

Sec. 19. And be it furtherenactedby theau—
thority aforesaid, Thatthe said president;ma- The president
nagers and company shall also keep a just ~

andtrueaccountofall andeverythemoniesre..countof the

ceivedby them, and make anddeclarea divi.~°~~J~
dendof the clear profits and income thereofdividends on
among all the subscribersto the said c9mpa-.the profits.

ny’s stock, all contingent costs and charges
being first deducted, and shall on everythe
first Monday in Novemberand May in every
year, publish the half-yearly dividend to be,
made of the said clear profits among the
stockholders,and of the time and placewhen
and where the sane will be paid, and shall
cause the same to be paidaccordingly. -

See; 20. Andbe it furtherenactedby theau- -

thority aforesaid, That thesaid presidentandAccountsto

managdrsshall at the endof every year, from~j~~Iie

the date ofthe incorporationuntil the wholelegislature in

road shall be completed,lay befoi-ethe general~
assemblyof this commonwealth,an abstract~
of their accounts,shewingthe whole amount
of capitalexpendedin prosecutionof the sai4
work, of the incomeand profits arising from
the saidtolls for andduring thefl said respec~
tive periods, together with an exact account
of the costsand chargesof keepingthe said
road in repair, andall other contingentcosts
and charges,to the end that the clearannual
income and profits thereofmaybe ascertain-cd
rind known, and if at the end of two years

after
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after the saidroad shall be completedfrom.

f theprofits thebeginning to the endthereof, it shall ap..
do not amount
to six per pearfrom theaverageprofits at the end of the
cent.the tolls said two years,that the said. clearincomeand
~

7
bem~rea.. profits thereofwill not beara dividendof six

percent,perannum,on thewholecapitalstock
of the said companyso expended,thenit shalt
and maybe lawful to and for the said presi~
dent,managersand companyto increase the
tolls hereinaboveallowed, so muchuponeach

and every allowance thereofas will raise the
dividend up to six per cent. per annum, and
at the end of every year after the said road
shall be completed,theyshall renderthe gene-

- ral assemblya like abstract of theiraccounts,
and if at any time the said clear income and
profits thereofshall exceedadividend of nine
per cent, per annum,thesurplus above that

provisi.-~nfor amount when sufficient shall arise, shall be
extinguishir~gappropriatedby the said presidentand man-a-

o s, - gersto the purchaseof suchshareor shares
of thesaid stock, asthe money arising from
the said ~iirpluswill be foundadequateto pur-
chase, until all the said sharesshall be so
purchased1andthesaidsubscribersshalldeter-
mine by lot- from time to time whoseshareor
~haresshall be paidoff by the money arising
~s,aforesaid,for whieh sharesthe said com-
pany shallpay the sumswhich were originally
paid for eachrespectiveshare, andwhen the
whole number of sharesshall be purchased,
then the said roadshall be free,

Sec. 21. Asdbe itfurtber e2lactdZ~,ytheat’-

~ thority aforesaid, Thatthe saidc~mpaflyshall
er~ted. causepoststo be erectedat the intersection

øf every road falling into and leadingout of
the saidturnpikeroad,with aboardandindex-

- hand. pointing to the directionof such road,
on
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on both sideswhereof shall be inscribedin
legible characters,the name of the town,
villageor place to which suchroadleads, and
the distance thereofin computedmiles.

- Sec. 22. Andbe it further cuactedby theau-
thority ajhi-esaid Thatthe said companyshallMUestonesto

4 . . be placed oncause mile-stonesto be placed on the side of thesideof
the saidroad, beginningat thedistanceof onethe road;

mile from the intersectionof Front-streetand
the - Germantownroad, and extendingthence

to the termination of the turnpike aforesaid,
whereon shall be marked in plain legible
‘characters, the respective number of miles
which each stone is distant from the corn.
men-cementof the said turnpike road,-and
at every gate or turnpike by themto be fix-
ed on the said road shall cause the distance --

from Philadelphia, and the distancefrom the
nearestgates or turnpikes in each direction

to be marked in legible characters,dcsignat-
in~the number of miles and fractions of a
mile on thesaid gatesor some other conspi-
cuous place, for the informationof travellers
and others using the said izoad, and if any1~et~alt~forde,-

person shall wilfully destroy the said posts,
boards, index-handsor mile-stones or defacestones&c,
the same,or defhce the directions made on
the said gatesor other conspicuousplaces
as aforesaid, or shall without permissionof
the acting superinteudantof the said road,
throw out upon the roador within the limits or throwing

of the same, and suffer to remain for therub~is1t~nthe

spaceof one day, any mould, dirt, shavings,
Weeds or rubbish of any kind, suchperson
being convicted thereof by the evidenceof
one- ormore credibleanddisinterestedwitness-
es, before any- disinterestedjustice of the
peaceof the county, he or sheshall be ad-

judged
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judged by the said justice to pay a fine not
exceedingfive dollars, to be recovered with
costsas debts underforty shillingsareby law

~ppropriation.recoverable,which fine whenrecoveredshall
be paid by the - said justice to the treasurer
of the said company,for theuseof saidcom-
pany.

Sec.23. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
Driversto thority aforesaid, That all waggonersand dri-

r~htver~s of carriages of all kinds whether of
~ ~L~~n burdenor pleasureusingthe said road, shall,
~~-ecLon; exceptwhenpassingby a carriage of slower

draught, keep their horses and. carriage on
the right-hand side of the said road in the
passing direction, leaving the other side of
theroad freeand clear for other carriagesto

~n~1ty for passand to repass,and if any driver shall
non-compli. offend against this provision he shall forfeit

andpay any sum not exceedingtwo dollars,
to any person who shall be obstructedin his
passageand will su~for the same, to be re-
coveredwith costs beforeany justice in the
mannerasdebtsunder forty shillings are by
law recoverable.

- Sec.24. Andbe it further enactedby theat’-
Limitation of tho;’~yafoi-esa~cl,That if the company shall
tirnO foi- corn-

~rni. not proceedto carry on the said work withm
the two yearsafterthepassingofthis act,or shall

not within ten years afterwardscompletethe
saidroad accordingto the true intentandmean-
ing of this act, then in either of those cases

all andsingular,therights, liberties,privileges
andfranchiseshereb~rgranted to the company
shall revertto this commonwealth.

Sec.25. Andbe it further enactedby the aur
The right i-e- thorisy aforesaid, That if the legislaturesho~ild

~. ~Ot1L at
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at any time after theyear one thousandeightsta~e~fper-

hundredand twenty, think properto takepos-
sessionof the said road, threepersons shalltinguisliin~

thetdlls.
be chosenby the Governor of the common-
wealth,and threeby the presidentand mana-
gersof the said company,and three by the
judges of the supremecourt, who or any six
or more- of them shall proceedto examineand

estimate the value of the propertywhich the
said company have therein, and certify the
amount thereof to the Governor, who shall
cause.th~sameto be laid before the legis-
lature at theirnext session,and wheneverthe
amount,so certifiedshall be paid, the right of
the said companyto take toll on the said
road, togetherwith all their right, title, claim
and interest thereinshall ceaseanddetermine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of the House of Representathies.

- ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
- of the Senate.

PROVE n—Marchthetwenty-fourths1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXLI V.

- ~‘ An ACT- to anthorise the severalCourts of
.~uarterSessions within their u-espcctiva

- counties, to lay off, alter and divide town-
- ships, andfor other purposes.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly


